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A Kliulorjjnrton licKgon.
Tho ostoomod Regitttr triumphantly

asks: If the threat of Democratic free
trade is disturbing the businoss of tlie
country, what 1b it that ia restoring confidenceall over the country and reopeningeuspondod banks, causing mills to

resume, Ac. r
The Unsocial stringency which was in

a groat raeasuro due to tho silver situationended with tho restoration of confidenceconsequent on the assuranco
that tho Sherman law would bo repealed.This is good enough so far as

itgoos.
Tho mills that aro resuming operationsare those that wore compelled to

close down owing to their inability to

get currency to pay wages whilo tho

panic waa on. They liavo resumed to

finish tbolr orders on band at tho time
of closing. They aro proceeding cau'tiously and will not manufacture beyondthe immediate demand for their
products.
In the face of tho doclaration that

"thoMcKinloy bill will berepealod, and
the Democratic pledge to reduce the
tariff will bo carried out," it would be
suicidal for the mills to manufacture
moro than will fill present orders, as is
their custom. To produce goods tiiis
year on the basis of high protection

!{ wages to sell next year for tariff for
rovenuo only prices, which may ue lowerthan tho present coat of production,
would be poor business policy.
Throughout the country this hesitancyexists. Most of tho mills that

havo resumed aro running with this
Pidea in view. Many of tliam are on reducedtime and reduced wages. Thoso

that aro running full timo aro doing so

,
to fill ordorB that were delayed by tho
money panic. All are uncertain as to
the fuluro and this' uncertainty will

| continue until tho future tariff policy is
known.
Tho cost of production, tho greatest

item of which is wagoB, cannot bo determineduntil the tariff is fixed, and the
uneasiness and depression in business

P circles will exist until then; tho handto-mouthpolicy of tho industries will
continue until thon.

If tho ways and means committee
should to-day aunounco that thero will
bo no tinkering with the protective
tariff, tho wliools would start to going
immediately with no hesitating, uncertainmotion, such as they are how ex

;porloncing. 'i-,

'It may bo that Congress will pass a

freo trade bill before long and tne uncertaintywill be romovod. Then tho
manufacturers will know how much

I. thoy will hare to roduce tho wages of
; their employes in order to compete

with the products of the choap labor of
IEuropo.

Those who read carefully the tariff
hearings before tho ways and moans

committee know that the testimony of
manufacturers and workingmon is almostunanimous in support of these

Coffin is the appropriate namo of the
Prohibition caudiilato for Governor of
Iowa. His nomination whs doubtless
mado with a view to completing tho arrangomontsfor tbo funoral of tho party
on election day.

Want "Wages lteduccd.
A Now York manufacturer who was

Iono ef Mr. Cleveland's warmest supporterslast yoar, is quoted in au Interviewas saying: "I am glad we are to
have tarltt reform and a reduction of
wugos. The American workingman has

[, been earning too much, and it is about
time ho wore taught a lesson by oxporionce."
This remark is brought out by tho refusalof tho manufacturer's employes to

accept a reduction of wagos, and reveals
in part, at least, his'reason for supportingMr. Cleveland for President How
many Ropublican employers of labor
have boen heard to utter such a sentiment?
Previous to tho oloetion Mr. Oloveland'ssupporters professed great friendshipfor the wogo worker who was "boIngmado poorer by the robber tariff."

jfejv Now, after securing the votes of thousandsof deluded workingmon, they
have thrown off the mask, and are

xj "glad that wo are to have tariff reform

jj|| and a reduction of wagos." The Idea Is

jsT, that it Is not) good for tho American
Kf,r, workingman to gat nsed to the comfortiof lifo. It makes him want
ffii.. Wore, while he should be kept

down to the level of the lowor
^ dosses. The party that is in power

now, proposing to reduco tho tariff to a

jjij rovonue bull, ha* no regari lor the

Tl LJ.JJXJAJXA'

wogo workers of the country. The
Democratic majority inOongress comet

largely from the South, which know
nothing of well paid free lajior until
the Republican party uniliacklod the
slavos.

Uafhttr in the Homo of Lords.
Bobert Kllla Thompson, in the Irish

World, diicuiaei the rejection of the
Iriah home rale bill by the hoaae of
lords. He quotes the press .dispatches
as saying that the bill1 was thrown out
by a majority of ten to one "with groat
laughter and some cheers," and recalls
the'iact that once beforeTon a similar
occasion, the lords of England laughed.
This was when, in 1774, Benjamin
Franklin was brought beforo the privy
council in the presence of the peers for
Bonding the letters of the loyal governor
of Massachusetts to the speaker of the
genoral court of that province. The
lords laughed and clapped tholr hands
wbon the solicitor general denounced
the great American patriot as a thiol (
win* vanra ]ntnr England concluded
with this samo Benjamin Franklin the

1

treaty which acknowledged her surrenderof the Atnerican coloniea.
Now, once more, thero is laughter by

tho poors, laughter which may prove
to bo just as historic. But the historic
incident like that of 1774 will not end
with the laughter. Mr. Thompson, in
the lengthy articlo referred to above,
says: 4
Tho rolgn of privilege ii nearly over In Chris*

tendom. Tho British houso of lord* Is tho last
great remnant of It, and la bound to disapponr.
This laughter will help the public to appreciate
it. Aristocrats should never laugh, lor tho
echoes are poaalbly cannon shots.hostile votes
atauyrato.
The bill has received Juat what was ospocted

atthe hands of tho hotuw of peon. Their action
will not dolajr it an hour. Tho manner of tho
actlou will expedite itspassago Tliecachinationiof the lords has robbed thoir proceeding of
the dignity which should have attended it. It
has reminded England o! the essentially frivolousaud worthless character of tho swarm of
young and middle-aged gentlemen who con- «

stitute the upper houso of tho British parliament.i

Tho next atop, bo sayg, is an appeal I

to tho country, and shopld Mr. Glad- 1

stono again obtain a majority tho houso ®

of lords must yield to the popular will. ,

Even this hereditary legislature, com- ]
posed of "land owners, game prosorvors, I

loungers about London society, who
render no service to the country in ro-

turn for tbeir rents, and who have no

other problem on hands than to eat and t

drink and bo amusod," will not daro to '

again laugh in the faces of the people. j
If tho peers do not thon yield, the ,

house of commons elected by vote of
the poople will refuso to vote supplies
until tho queen creates enough poors to '

outvote tho prosont houso of lords. At
the next sitting there may bo laughter
hut it will not ba bv tho lords. It will i

bo Ireland's turn and "be laughs beat
who laughs last."

The Register tacitly endorses tbo state
bank proposition, a thing it did not
dare endorse during the national campaign,and whicb it was careful to
avoid discussing.

Sir. Neal'H Opening Spooob.
Mr. Noal'a opening campaign speeoh

was doubtless prepared before that gentlemanroad Gov. McKinloy's oponing
address, which probably accounts for
the fact that he does not respond to tho
series of questions propounded to him
by McKlnley. The spoocU is diaan-
pointing in tbig particular. In othor
respects it is about what was expected of
the author of tbo free trade plank in the
Democratic national platform, namoly, '

a delivcrancu of worn out theories built
upon tho texts that "the tarifl is a tax" j
and that "protection is unconstltu-
tlonaUi
Mr. Neal's tariff utterances stamp

him as a radical free trader who would
destroy "every vestaso of protection," i

and erect in its stead the British tariQ
for revenue only system. "We must j
forever destroy tho McKlnley method
of taxation," he deciures, which moans

that the principle of protection to
Aiuortcnn industries and Amorican
labor must go, for that is the principle 1

advocated by McKinley and which the
manufacturers and wago earners of the
country are now asking the ways and
moans committee of CoDgress not to dig-
turb. |
The doctrine that a tariff (or proteclionis unconstitutional, and that it is a

fraud will never be endorsed by the
people of Ohio, even to the extent of
electing Mr. Neal governor and defeat-
ing the gieat exponent of protection.
The Democratic candidate for governor
of Ohio Is on the wrong tack. Gov,
McKinloy will find it an easy matter to
domolish his free trade theories with
argument based on the truth of history
and the practical experience of th'o
country undor protection. i

Senator Camsbon propoaos to tuiirep-
resent the great State of Pennsylvania
by voting against the repeal of the Sher-
man act. This is a privilege that tho
senator lias, but tho people of Pennsyl-
vania will also have a privilege, and
that will be to eloct soma other man

wlion tho senator's term expire.
m

A Bad Case Anyway,
It ie stated that in Mr. Breckenridge's

cross petition l|i the now famous Breckenridgo-Pollardbreach of promise suit,
he will allege that Miss Pollard had
boon intimate with other men before lie
mot her. Mr. 'Breckonridgo may be
ablo to provo this allegation, but It will
only make bis position all tho worso in
the minds ot decent people. 1

Such proofs will only make moro roprohensibloMr. Breckinridge's conduct
in introducing Miss Pollard into tho
highest circles of Washington socioty
as his promised wife, and inplacing her
In tho charge of Mrs. Blackburn and
othor women of high social standing,
who took her into their homes und
mode her an associate of their daughtersundor tho impression that sho was

soon to wed her supposed benefactor:
To prove, in short, whnt bo threatens

to prove against bis accuser, tho Kentuckycongressman most necessarily
make out a worse caso against himsolf.

CoNORKSaMAN WlLSON, Of this StStO, bo
it noted, is peculiarly situated. It rarelyfalls to the lot of a singlo member of

r r

Jongrera W have in one session of Con;reutwo meuotM named after liim
fhich are destinod to figure in bittory.
Vhile the factwill perpetuate bin name,
t will alto bring to hii posterity a

itrange intermingling of joys sad re;reU.The Wilton ropeal bill will bo
lomething tor them to contemplate
ritb pride. The Wilton tariff bill and
U ditattront consequences to the counrywill be a tourco ot regret. Mr. Wilon

wot honored once too often to live
comfortably in the hearts of hie counrymen.
Tuoaa who predicted the financial

ailuro of tho World's Fair will >be
igreeably disappointed. Mr. Oamp>ell'iletter thit morning contalna tome
n tores ting comments on thit point It
ooks as if not only will all the bonds
>e paid, but tile stockholders will relolvedividends.

Don't Hear It Now.
Tho following paragraph from GovirnorMcKinley's speech at Akron is

vortu iuputtiiiUK<

"Tho persistent cry woa mado from
iuo end of tbo country to the other by
democratic orators and the Democratic
>ress against what they were pleased
o call 'McKiniey prices.' Thoy were
lurlod from ovoryetump «b an oitorionand at a robbery of the maasea to
inricli tho few. Thero is not a citizen
>f this country to-day who would not
ike to have those pricoa back again.
Choy will also discover, if thoy havo
lot done so already, that 'cheapness' is
lot the bighost aim of American cltiionship."
Wo are not hearing bo much about

'MclCinloy prices" aa wo did in "the
loatof the campaign.'*! Time baa vindicatedthose pricoa.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Dr. J. T. Boyd, of Indianapolis, baa

iddod his voice to that of Lieutenant
Pottoa,anddoclaro9 that the end of tho
world ia at hand. In support of his
;heory ho Bays that the British' ChronoogicalSociety, composed of noted
iclentiiic men, has arrived at tbo eamo
ioncluaions aa those reached by LieuanantTotten and himself, and that all
srapbecy points to 1809 as the date of
ho final smoahup.
It has been shown by analysis that a

?oung person weighing'154 pounds is
:ompoaed of 0 pounds of wator, 3
pounds oi wmto ot egg, u iicno ioaa umu

i pound of pure glue, 34} pounds of fat,
pounds of phosphate of lime,a pound

}f carbonate of limo, 3 ounces of sugar
ind starch, 7 ounces of flourlde of cal:iuni,8 ounces of phosphate of magaosia,and a little ordinary tablo salt.
Statistics recently collected among

>,000 working women in Chicago show
;nnt S4 per cent of the number make
Jieir earnings covor their oxponsos
without saving anything, while 15 per
sent are able to Bare on an average $69
i yoar. Tho remainder fail to pay thoir
way.
The vine at Hampton Court is boievodto bo tho largest in Europe, its

branches extending over a space of 2,300
:eet It was planted from a slip iu the
rear 1708, and generally boars upward
if 2,000 bunches of grapes of the black
ilambro' kind.
A mosaic portrait 'of Prosidont Clevelandis on exhibition in Yonkors, N. Y.,

which contains 300,000 pieces of Italian
marble of various colors and weighs 300
pounds. It is the work of Murienno
Ijilbort, an artist at Rome.
Tho hotel keeping business has asnimodenormous proportions in the

United States. Thero aro now over fifty
thousand hotels, exclusive of inns and
taverns.
A "drunk" locked up in Buffalo, N. Y.,

Saturday night gave his namo as WilliamK. Vonderbilt, and his nationality
is Laplander. He got $5 or ten days.
An innovation in the manner of deiveringmails will take place in Brooklyn,N. Y., first of next month. The

nail carriers will deliver on Dicycies.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Dr. Ella Z. Chandler, of St. Paul, was

jnanimously olected a member of the
Minnesota titato Dental Association at
its late meeting in that city. She is the
3rst lady member of the association and
tho first woman practioner in tbo state.
Tbe report tbat the publishing businessof Harper & Brothers, of New York,

!iud been put upon the market for $4,100,000is absolutely denied by Mr. T.
II. Harper, a member of the firm. Ho
lays it is a bare-facod fabrication.
Benjamin Churchill,' who recently

lied at Galesburg, III., nearly 100 years
jf ago, was anitivo of Alexis, III., and
tbe last surviving pensioner of tho war
jf 1812 on tbe records of tbe Chicago
pension agency.
Worth, tho man milliaor of Paris,

keeps a regular force of about fifty porionsbesides the employes of the dressmakinedepartment, numbering from
200 to 700 girls, according to the season.

Ex-Governor Lyman J. Knapp, of
Alaska, and Mrs. Knapp are the gnosts
it tho governor's brother, at Seattle,
Wash., and he thinks somewhat of
making that city his future residence.
Prince Nicholas of Montonegro is a

money-lender as well as a royal soverjign.He is the only capitalist of any
jonaoquonco in his country, and he
:harges from eighteen to twenty per
:ent for tho money he lends.
Mark Twain's oldest daughter has

ivritton a clever satirical play deuling
with financial matters. Her father
sails it "an allegory on the banks of
Connecticut" ' <<

J. M. Barrio in stature is boyishly
slight and sraalL Ho looks delicate
ana in his quiet face thero is tho pow3rand spirituality manlfost In his work.
Mrs. P. W. Farmer, who vrroto a carrier'saddress for Mark Twain whoti ho

was a newsboy, is BtiU living near West
Plains, Mo.
Albaul, tho great cantatrico, is stulyingastronomy. She lias been a great

deal of a star herself.

Is all that goes to strengthen and
build up the system weakoned oy disnaaeand pain, Ayor's Sarsapariilais tho
auporlor medicine. It neutralizes the
poisons left in tho system after diphtheriaand scarlet faver, and rostoros
the debilitated patient to perfect health
and vigor.

Where to Hunt Deer.
In Wisconsin the season is botween

thu first and thirtloth of November. In
Michigan (tlifl lower peninsula) from
tho' filth of November to tho twentyfifth.Mr. W. E. Trior, of Bepubllc,
Mich., writos that "tbo woods aro as
fnll of deer as a sheep puaturo ia of
sheep."
The best hunting grounds of the

north, west and northwest aro reached
only by tbo linos of the Chicago, Milwankee& St. Paul' railway. Round
trip sportsmen and tourist tieketB at reducedrates. Dog, gun) 160 pounds of
baggage or other equipment carried
free. For further information address
John B. Pott, district passenger agent,
Wllllamsport, Pa.

STATE l'KESS.
WnnU Licensed BarfIan.

ThUt Democrat.
We had soma half dozen burglsrie

last waelc. Why don't our offlcon
arrest tbem and have them floed bo a

to make buaineia better aud bring rev

enue to our city treasury? The burglar
les are not haltanch a curse to oar towi
aa the saloons are. Let's have a bat
glar or two licensed and fined.

A Botrogade Bloreiaoak.
MoundmiUe Herald.
The American people are trulypatlen

and long su&ering. fhey have listene<
to more than a month of talk, moat o

which was idle chatter, and now wi

may have to tako two or three week
more of it. Lota of Congressman don'
know aa much aa tbey did a month ago

lie la Ponied.
MartMwi ttaUman.
"Derneir resort' and "bete noir.'

Whether tho above is an indication o
illustrious blood or the careful study o

the fow last pages of Webster's commoi
school dictionary ia a puzzle.

Fatrmont la the Swim.
Fairmont Index.
With a full attendance at the norma

school and all of our minee working ful
time the calamity howlera in this com
muuitv will goon be out of a job.
oioiu V us.

Not llod.
Korqonloum New Dominion.

A. Euod recipo for cosine the financio
condition of everybody. Fay what yoi
owe and be lenient with those who owi
you.

Not a ISad Gaoss.
Parkcnhura State Journal
Those train robbers must havo beei

World's Fair concessionaire).

IN OTHER SANCTUMS.
Democratic senators are whinln

about the sad fato of tho wageworkei
who, thev allogo, "is being paid ii
inferior dollars," and yet they go riith
along in tboir arrangement to pay fain
in cents, instead of dollars. That fro
trade and tariff reform will roduc
wages in evory field is too plain to neo<
an argument. Tho threatened tariff re

duction hnB unsettled wages and whei
the roduction comos it will be worse.ChicagoInter Ocean.
Governor ytaite may call banker

"damned ruscals" from now until tb
cows come borne, but he'll get no mor
free advertising in this paper until h'
makes a biggor ass of himself than h
,f ' iI-"i --«nn»n«no .Ohi/vtn
UIU on iilO JJtOV HUUQIUHMVVI

Main.
Mr. Wattoraon rejoices that whil

tho work of revising and cutting dowi
the tariff is going on the country i
brightening up. That is to say, th
house is on flro but ttio inmates haven'
begun to run yet.New York Advertiiei
Secretary Carlisle, it is said will b

operatod on for au enlargement of th
right elbow, due no doubt tobis liavinj
knocked out so many Republican offlci
holders and civil service reform so el
foctively..Pilliburgh Timet.
People who Irnvo complainod of a lac!

of flexibility ia tho English Ianguag
should mark the way in which tho si
ver senators are daily banding tho toe
guo in new forma around their ol<
theories..New Yofc World.
Tho pretty and appropriate name

that wore picked out for Baby Kuth'
brother shouldn't bo thrown uwaj
Graver's administration won't be endo
for three yours yet..Chicago Dispatch.
From tho silonce of Larry Meal on

one would imagine that tho avalanch
had already struck him..New Yor
Prea.

SEPTEMBER SCINTILLATION!
"Well, Mollie,"said her papa, who i

a militia colonol. "did you soo ine marcl
ing up Broadway to-day?"

Yes," said JJolllo, "and I was ren

mud, papa. They might have let yo
have a drum to play on liko those otti
ors had.".Harper't Bazar.
Mr. Spiker (in aoarch of a boardin

house).Thero is no limit to the diet,
presume, madam?Boarding Houso Keeper (proudlv)Nolimit, sir. During last year five c

my boarders died from overeating.Tid-BiU.
"Williams sooms to be going all ti

pieces sliice he got married ?'
" Well, that i8notsurprising.I undei

stand that be gots blown up every day.
.Detroit Tribune.
"Humph I How long does it take t

fill an order In this confounded restaui
ant, anyway

"I do not really know, sir. I hav
beon here only ono week.".Raymond
Monthly.

Mrs. Skidraoro (reading) Fhillipp
Kawcett, wbo won auch groat.distlnc
tion as eonior wrangler at Oxford, ia ati
unmarried.
Mr. Skidmore.No wonder..Dctro,

Free Prat.
It brevity la the aoul of wit allwe wh

are "short" ought to bo vory jolly.TroyTimet.
The man who takes the cake think

ho ia only receiving hlB dessert..Bosto,
Transcript.

It ia a wise railroad atock that know,
its own par juat at this crisis..Sifting,
Mme. Rumor aeoma to have no troubl

ia getting currency..Qalvaton Nam.
With nerves unstrung and hoada tha
ache, wise women Bromo-Seltze
take* 14

Centennial of Laying Corner Stone of til
National Capitol, Sept. 18.

For the benefit of all desiring to al
tond the celebration of this event, tb
Baltimore & Ohio railroad will ael
excursion tickets to Washington for a]
trnina Soptembor 16, 17 and 18, goo<
returning until September 21, at th
ralo of 513.34 from Whoeliug.
Take the Ilaltlmoro St Ohio to Chicago.
Excursion tickets now on sale vi

tho Baltimore & Ohio at reduced rouni

trip rates, good returning until Novoin
ber 5, 1883. Trains leave Wheeling
eastern time, at 0:60 a. m. and 1:25 p
in. dally, and at 3:60 p. ip., except Suit
day. For Bleeping car accommodation
and other information onquire of Balti
more & Ohio agentg.

A MEDICINE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

RROMATIGWISE
completely change tbo Wood In your flrateq

In throe months' tlmo, and Mod new. rich hlood
courtfng through your tcIm. If jroufMl exhausted
and nerrons, are setting thin and all run down
Gllmore's Aromatic wine, which fs a tonic and not
a homage, will rcstoro you to health and strength
Mothers, usoltfor yourdaughters. It fs the beat

regulatorand corrector lorairalimonttpccullarM
woman. Uenrfehca the blood and/sim lastlui
strength. It la murantcejl to cure Disrrtoa,D»
howls' jar mruncr Coa,Ptotot,,» andlcoep M
tJId'byaS druggists for $1 per bottle.

.

; . ^/bm/erJ :

1 Absolutely
Pure

, A cream of tartar baking powder.
I Highest of ali in leavening strength.
[ .LaUtl United Statu Government Food
, Ryan

Royal Baking Powder Co., j
108 Wall st, N. y. <

! =1
YELLOW PliVISIt <

I la Bruntwlok, Georgia.The Fourth Cola.

^ Trylujf to BUttnp It Out J
a Wabuinuton, D. C., 8opt 14..Tho

danger from cholera and yellow fover
opidemics is by no means over. Several
official and private dispatches were re1ceived to-day from Brunawick, Ga.,
allowing there is in all probability a renewedoutbreak of yellow fever in that
unfortunate community. Unless tho

t efforts of the authorities in stamping
out the plague are immediately succoss- .

^ ful it is liablo to be moro sorlous than
t before. Every officer of tbo govern-
i mont, who is" engaged in this line of I
0 duty Ib working hard for the public
e safety. A telegram bas been received *
1 by Surgoon General Wymao, of tho '

- marine hospital, from Sanitary Inspocitor Guiteras, at Brunswick, Go., which
- says, "Postmortem Wednesday reveals

tho fourth case of yellow fever.a Gorashoemaker, takon sick last Friday, and
a who resided in the businoss centre of

11 -!- 1.1- -V Will
g III uuoniwa WTDt U1Q Oil up. »r iuvw>w

0 houses around and disinfect" Lator
e tbe following was received from tbo
a same inspector. "I have just perform- J

ed an autopsy on a second case. A
0 death-certificate of consumption."
? "I'm so nervous".before taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla. "I'm so well". '

, aftor taking Hood's. Moral."Bo sure

._ to get Hood's." 10

Glad Tidings.
_ The grand specific for the prevailing
\ malady of the ago, dyspepsia, liver

complaint, rhoumatism, costiveness,
goneral debility, eta, is Bacon's Celery
Cu{0. This great herbal tonic stimulatesthe digestive organs, regulates tbe ]
liver and restores tbo systorn to vigor- J

'* ous health and energies. Samples free.
Largo packages 50c. Sold only by Logan

1 Drug Co. S

s Great Triumph.
tj Instant relief experienced and a per .manent care by the most speedy aud
d greatest remedy in the world.Otto's

Cure for throat and lung diseases. Why
0 will you continue to irritato your throat
_ and lungs with that terrible hacking
1 cough, when Logan Drug Co., soloagont,

will furniBh you a free samplo bottle ol
this groat guarantoed remedy7 Its

g succors is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will toll you. Otto's Cure is

s now sold itrereery town and village on
i- this continont. 'Samples free. Large

bottles 50c. 3__

Wb Noo«
5

:

\ :
. m ' \\ neat

Makes an eveiy*day convenience of an ,
9 old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
'« Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest

award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
a package makes two large pies. Avoid «

i- Imitations.and Insist on having the s
11 NONE SUCH brand. .

MF.RRE1 L & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.
wmnrMwr f

® AMUSEMENTS. ^
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

a THURSDAY, FRIDAY. 8ATU11DAY and SatlirdayMatinee, Soptember 14,15 aud 16.
Tho Thrilling Western Romance,

' "DEVIL'S MINE,"
Introducing tbo potlto Electric Soubrotto, c

0 TRIXIE HAMILTON, and tho Accomplished
Young Actor, FRED DARCY, supported by uu
admirable company of artists.

t A performance bubbling over with Pleasant
'* Surprises, Exciting Incidents and Hilarious
r {Comod/, replot^wlth Songs, Dances and Special

Boenery.
Prices.15.25,85 and 60 cents. Matlneo, 15. 25

e and 35c. Reserved scats on solo at tho Grand
Opora House box office. sell

- OPERAHOUSE
o -= ,
II Ouo Night, Saturday. September 1U. i
11 THE FAMOUS1

0 se^rooke Opera Co. and Ballet
In tho Greatest Comic Opera Success on

Record,
» "THE ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE." <
1 By 0. A. Btrxband Louis Harrison. j

Nearly lOOpeoploon tho stage; 2 carloads of
scenory; 800 nights iu New York; 250niRhts iu ]

* Chicago: 200 uighis lu Boston; 100 nights in
>. Philadelphia.
h Prices:.fl 50,8100,75c aud 50c. Scats on solo
a Thursday, September 11, at C. A. Houso's music

store. sell :

1 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Threo Nights, Commencing MONDAY. SEPTEM*

BEIt 18. Grand Matlneo Wednesday
at 2 p. m. 1

Spocial Engagement of tho American Comedian
aud Laugh-Makor,

3Pli.ll W. Fotors.
In. tho Greatest of all Farce Comedies,

THE OLD SOLDIER I
Stronger thau last season and RICHKR IN*

SPLENDOR. Introduolng the Freneh marvels,
three greatest dauoors over seen lu this country.
Every city crazy over their work. To be seou
each night.
Pricos.15,25.35.60c. Matinee 15, 25, 35a Renorvci seats on sale at tho Grand Opera House

boxofflon. sou

BICYCLES I
BICYCLES I

A large assortment of the finest
Wheels now on exhibition at
the State Fair Grounds, j coii nnd

K. HOO-£I,1 Tliom! j
I *64 1118 BUrkot Street NVe»t Hide.

> rfUlE 1HTELLIGEN0E8X UACuunAXDi'iuuinuuil'Ani

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
pOK SALE.

DRUG STORE.
Ine at the bat In the city, doing a uico buit.
icw. Splondld opportunity. (Jood rouou. fur
tiling. Addraa "BAHGA1N," cure liiU:U:,;Lr,.

« *7

rhe Superiority-^.
Of oue food product over another bin.*,
manifests luelf iu Uao demaud of tli« cod.
auiner for tne bisc IMPERIAL FliWrbas created «uch a demand. Draw yuur
own conclusion. For tale only at

»u H. F. BEHRENS'.
yyE HAVE JUBT BEOEIVED

'

5 BARRELS OP PURE

Cider Vinegar
For Pickling. Guaranteed Pure.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,
1U7 Market Stivot.

DON'T DRINK +
U"J 1 Buchmuatfjr water ascomes
iWil-x- 'roDl the riVLT uoIom youUIU 9 PttM it through a good KIL-TV ^ TKK. You cau got the beat

at EWING BROS'.,
1216 Market Street.

Opposite McLure House. «cl;>

IVlimeographs.-^v
Having received the agency

for Edison's Mimeograph, we

are now able to supply the trade
with any number. Also anythingin the way of supplies.
DAHLB BROS.,

Vt» MABKKT STHEKT. Ml

DO YOU WANT

Something Very Fine
for Very Little Money?

If you do,/attend our Bric-a-brac
Salo Friday and Saturday. Soma
big bargains. Must make room for
new goods.

[. G. DILLON & CO.,
1223 Market Street.

r) (T CENTS
WILL BUY

i
Id half white vellum, with red orpreen cloth
sides, stamped in gold, any of tho following
literary Kerns:
Longfellow's Hyperion.
Longfellow's Outre MOr.
Ik Marvel's llroinu Life.
Ik Marvel'i Iteveries of u Bachelor.
lluwthorue'H Honrlet Letter.
lluwthorue'H Houwe of theSwan Onblel.

Add 5c for postage wbou ordered by maiL

'BANK

w
WALL PAPER.

Fortius wishing to beautify their
bouses by papering or using Lincrustacan be accommodated mucli
better now than in tho spring, whan
everybody wishes thoir work done
at once.

All work guaranteed by us to bo
satisfactory.
JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,

1110 MAIN STBEBT.

Sifc1 |p
FOB SALE.
Two business houaos ou Main street, Centra
Vhceling. Cheap.
Houso of sevon rooms, bride, Sixteenth struct,

4.500.
House of four rooms, Twonty-ninth street, lot
0x163 feet. 81.100.
House of Ave rooms, brick, Eoff street, Centre

Vhcollug, 12,10a
Houso of sevon rooms, Flftoenth street, 85.600,
House of six rooms, brick, lot 25x122 feet, Mala
treet Ceutre Whooliug. 82,000.
Lot east ond Fourteenth street, 8500.
Corner lot on Lind street, cheap, 8200.
Houso of Ave rooms, Woods street, East Wheelu«,81,600.
Houscof four rooms, Eighteenth street 81,000,
Tltreo houses, Moyston street, cheap, $2.fKH).
House of three rooms. Twelfth street, 8350.
House of eight rooms, Sixteenth stroet la

rood condition, 8J.700.
Threo lots, fioxiooo feet, Fllan, White & Oalla;her'saddition, f200 each.
Houso of six rooms and stable, EighteontU
treot 83,000. *tThroe lots In PaTk View, ehoap.
One-half lot, McColloch street, Centre WhcolDf
Ine suburban property, two miles from the

ilty, five minutes walk from motor line, new,
vlth all modern improvements. Cheap.
Lots on Caldwell's rim 8250 each.
Fine farm of 148 acres on National road, nine

nilcs east of the city, on easy terms.
House, four rooms, Twonty*third street, 81.200,
Business property on Markot street at moderitoprice.
One of tho best manufacturing sites In the

ilty. fronting on two railroads
8360. 8500.81.000, Sl.fiOO and <2,000 to loan on

ilty real ostate. (\

NESBITT&~DE\/INE,
1739 Markot Street «'''

LOT ON FOURTEENTH STREET
FOE/ SALE.

We offer for sale nt a bargain, if bought nt
>nce, tho westorly 80 feet of LOT No. 40 at tho
louthwostcoruorof KOUKTEKNTH and JAC01J
STREETS. Tho lot has a dopth of 100 feet to su
Uley.
85.000 will buy No. 2349 Chapltoo stroet, lot

16x120, with oight-roomod brick Houso.

FOB REITT.
No. (59 Twenty-eighth street, fonr rooms. ...812 00
S*o.290!M:haplino street, tlvo rooms............ M 00
Wo. 77 Main stroet, fivo rooms 10 W
S'o. 2420 Main street, two room* ...... 7 M
S'o. 05 Seventeenth street, lour rooms. U w
S'o. 2117 Main street, storeroom.
So. 14ft Fourteenth atreot frame, 6 rooms _

nnd both 2C 00
Wo. H7 Ohio street, fruine, flvo rooms 13 00
S'o. 71 Twenty-eighth street, frame. 3 rooms. 10 00
S'o. 202 Coal stroet, frame, 8 rooms...... 7 00
Wo. 2417 AH»?y IS. brick. 2 room* 7 00
No. 2103 Main street, third boor. 2 room*... 0 00
HIx-roomed frame dwolllng at Lcatberwood,

modern. . .

Htoro room* ou South stroet, In Hearnc labjrnuclebuilding.
No. 2130 Main street storeroom and dwelling.

Money to Loan, fire Insurance.

RINEHART & TATUM,
CITY B*KK Bmldsmo,

Telephone 310. fsolfij Koorn No

fTNEW
,

Dr. B. C, West's Nerve and Brain Treslmenl
Is sold under podtlre written guarantee, by®»tboi*
trod ugunts only, to euro Weak Memory; Lo-§ of
tirtrfn andNorre Power; Lost Manhood;
Wight Losses,* Evil Dreams: Laek ofConfldwoco;
'lorraamtm; Laasftode; all Drains; Lorn of ^>*or
if the Otmoratlvo Organs to cither so*, c*»a»d by
>Tor-exertlon; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Cm of
lobecoaw Oplnm or Liquor, which soon lead to
Miser/, Consumption, Insanity and Death, by wall,
(Inbox: 0fur85: withwrlttenjraorantro tocureor
refund munoy. WEHTH COUG1I 8YRUV. A certain
cure for Cough^ Cold*, Anthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
a
PttlMk&OV fifth

V Wi


